### October
1. 4-H year Begins
1. Online 4-H Enrollment Opens
1. Ambassador Applications DUE
9-10. KAP Screening, Extension Office
6-12. National 4-H Week
TBA. State Dog Conference Registration DUE
14. County In-Service, Ext. Office Closed
17-19. CWF Garage Sale; Wreath Barn
19. State Dog Conference
TBA. Ambassador Interviews, Pottorf Hall
25. 4-H Council Officer Applications DUE
25. Trips/ Awards Nominations DUE
29. Officers Training/ Leadership Training
Late October Wreath Sales DUE to Ext. Office

### November
3. Achievement Celebration, Pottorf, 5:00-6:30 pm
4. 4-H Council Meeting, 7 pm Pottorf Hall
11. Veteran’s Day, Extension Office Closed
23. Wreath Pickup, 9-10 am Casement Barn
27. Riley County 4-H Grant Proposals DUE
28-29. Thanksgiving Holiday, Ext Office Closed

### December
24. Christmas Holiday, Ext. Office Closed
25. Christmas Holiday, Ext. Office Closed

### January
1. New Year’s Holiday, Ext. Office Closed
6. 4-H Council, 7 pm Pottorf Hall
16. NE Area KAP Screening, Pottorf Hall
18. NE Area Leadership Event, Rock Springs
20. MLK Jr. Day, Extension Office Closed
24-26. Horse Panorama, Rock Springs

### February
1. State and Local Scholarship DUE
8. Beef Weigh-in, 1-3 pm, Casement Hall
16-17. Citizenship in Action, Topeka
17. Presidents Day, Extension Office Closed
21-22. 4-H Ambassador Training, Rock Springs
22. Riley County Showcase Event, RCHS
TBA. State Horse Judging
TBA. Scholarship and State KAPs DUE

### March
2. 4-H Council, 7 pm Pottorf Hall
2. Red Wheel Sales Begin
11. YQCA 2-4 pm, Clover Room
14. Dog Rally-O-Workshop & Competition

### April
Early April. Red Wheel DUE to Club Leaders
1. Fair Royalty Applications DUE
2. YQCA, Training; 6-8 pm, Clover Room
25. Red Wheel Product Pick-Up, Pottorf Hall
TBA. CWF Garage Sale; RL Co. Fairgrounds
TBA. State Shooting Sports Match
TBA. Discovery Days Registration DUE

### May
1. Project Add/ Drop Deadline
1. Horse ID Papers DUE
4. Sheep & Goat Weigh-In/ Tagging, Hulbert Arena, 5-7 pm
4. 4-H Council, 7 pm Pottorf Hall
20. Fair Royalty Interview; Pottorf Hall
27-29. Discovery Days, KSU Campus
28. Emerald Circle Banquet

### June
6. Dog Agility Workshop and Competition
20. Dog Agility & Rally-O, Pottorf Hall
23-26. Campference, Rock Springs
29. 4-H Council Meeting, Pottorf Hall
TBA. State Geology Field Trip
TBA. Camp Counselor Training, Rock Springs
TBA. 4-H Camp, Rock Springs

### July
1. Fair Pre-Entries DUE
4. Independence Day, Ext Office Closed
6. 4-H Council; 7 pm Pottorf Hall
11. Dog Showmanship & Obedience, Pottorf
15. State Fair Livestock Entries DUE
16. Fair Fashion Review
18. 4-H Horse Show
20. Fair Work Night, Pottorf Hall
21. 4-H and Cloverbud Pet Show
22. 4-H and Cloverbud Foods Judging
23-27. Riley County Fair, Cico Park
28. Fairground Cleanup

### August
7. State Fair Entry Forms DUE
15. KJLS Entries DUE
17. State Horticulture & Livestock Judging
31. 4-H Council, 7 pm Pottorf Hall

### September
7. Labor Day, Extension Office Closed
11. State Fair Project DUE to Extension Office
11-20. Kansas State Fair
25. KAP & Awards DUE

Dates subject to change. Read the 4-H Newsletter or check [www.riley.ksu.edu](http://www.riley.ksu.edu) for additions/changes and details. 11/07/19